A high-concentration (20%) antihypertensive peptide solution with angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory activity was prepared from the powder of the jellyfish Stomolophus nomurai, a plague of which had recently hit Japan's fishing industry, using the drum dryer method. Three active fractions, Fr. 3-1, Fr. 3-3, and Fr. 3-6, were isolated from the peptide mixture by step-wise elution by Sep-Pak Vac C 18 and further fractionated by high-performance liquid chromatography twice. The sequences of Fr. 3-1, Fr. 3-3, and Fr. 3-6 were determined as IGDEPLANYL, FGGIDDINQIGQSD, and YYAPFE, respectively. The most active peptide was identified with the synthetic peptide YYAPFE by sequence analysis, MALDI-TOF MS, and NMR spectra. Further, YYAPFQ, designed and synthesized on the basis of YYAPFE, showed the highest ACE inhibitory activity in vitro among YYAPFE, YYAPF, YYAP, YYA, and YY; however, its effect on systolic blood pressure showed a similar tendency to that of YYAPFE in spontaneously hypertensive rats.
Introduction
Stomolophus nomurai is a large edible jellyfish; its umbrella diameter is >2 m, and it weighs as much as 200 kg. Recently, Japan's fishing industry was hit by a plague of the jellyfish. Kawamura et al. (2006) isolated 5 active antihypertensive peptides, namely QAPAQAV, PWMYY, FGVN-PKYT, FTAPMN, and STKASGKL, from the protein mixture of a jellyfish, Lobonema smithi, by pepsin treatment.
However, the use of jellyfish for food and drink processing is limited because the fish contains 96.1% moisture. A peptide solution was prepared using 30 g of raw jellyfish in 150 ml reaction buffer (total volume = 180 ml), with the jellyfish consisting of 28.8 g of water and 1.2 g of tissue. As a result, we derived only a 0.7% peptide solution from raw jellyfish. For preservation and later use, we developed a new method in which we first prepared jellyfish powder directly by using a drum dryer at 125℃.
In this paper, we report the preparation of a high-concentration peptide solution with antihypertensive activity from jellyfish powder and the isolation of new peptides from the hydrolysate. Furthermore, the structure and biological activities of the most active peptide and its chemically synthesized peptide derivatives were investigated by chemical analyses, ACE inhibitory activity test, and animal experiments with spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs).
Materials and Methods
Materials N-Hippuryl-His-Leu hydrate, ACE from rabbit lung, and captopril were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Pepsin from porcine stomach mucosa was purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd. (Osaka). The synthetic peptides YYAPFE, YYAPF, YYAP, YYA, YY, and YYAPFQ were purchased from Peptide Institute Inc. (Osaka) . The other reagents purchased were of analytical grade and commercially available.
ACE inhibitory activity ACE inhibitory activity assay was performed according to the methods reported by Cushacetic acid (TFA) containing 0%, 20%, and 40% acetonitrile (CH 3 CN). Each fraction was evaporated to dryness, dissolved in water, and lyophilized.
High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) The 40% CH 3 CN fraction was dissolved in 0.1% TFA, poured into a TSK gel ODS-120T column (ϕ = 4.6 mm×250 mm; Tosoh, Yamaguchi, Japan) for HPLC (Shimadzu LC-10ADvp instrument, Kyoto), and eluted with a linear gradient of 20% to 40% CH 3 CN in 0.1% TFA at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min for 90 min. Fractions obtained in 0-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40-50, 50-60 , and 60-90 min were collected and named as Fr. 1, Fr. 2, Fr. 3, Fr. 4, Fr. 5, and Fr. 6 , respectively. Each fraction was evaporated to dryness and lyophilized. Fr. 3 was further fractionated into 6 subfractions, , under the same HPLC conditions as described (Fig. 1) .
Chemical composition analyses The free amino groups were determined by the ninhydrin method, using leucine (MW, 131.18) as the standard (McGrath, 1972) . Amino acids were quantified using the automatic amino acid analyzer (JEOL, JLC-500, Tokyo, Japan), after hydrolysis at 110℃ for 20 h in 6 mol/L HCl in a sealed tube in vacuo. Neutral hexose content was determined by the phenol-sulfuric acid method, using glucose as the standard (Dubois et al., 1956) .
Determination of amino acid sequences Amino acid sequences were analyzed by the gas-phase Edman degradation method, using the protein sequencer PPSQ-10 (Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan).
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) MALDI-TOF MS was performed on a Voyager DESTR (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA,USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. α-Cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid was used as the matrix for the analyses. Spectrometry was performed in positive linear mode. Angiotensin I (MW, 1296.48) was man and Cheung (1971) , with modification. ACE solution (100 mU/ml) was preincubated with each sample (30 μl) at 37℃ for 5 min, after which 250 μl of 5 mM N-Hippuryl-HisLeu in 158 mM borate buffer (pH 8.3) containing 400 mM NaCl was added. The mixture was incubated at 37℃ for 30 min, and the reaction was terminated by adding 250 μl of 1 N HCl. The hippuric acid produced in this reaction was extracted with ethyl acetate. An aliquot of ethyl acetate (0.5 ml) was evaporated to dryness, and the residue was dissolved in 4 ml of distilled water. Hippuric acid was quantified by measuring the absorbance at 228 nm. The extent of inhibition was calculated as follows:
where E S = the optical density in the presence of ACE with ACE inhibitory component, E SB = the optical density in the presence of inactivated ACE with ACE inhibitory component, E C = the optical density in the presence of ACE, and E CB = the optical density in the presence of inactivated ACE.
ACE inhibitory activity was expressed as IC 50 , which is the sample concentration that inhibits 50% of ACE activity.
Preparation of jellyfish powder Jellyfish (S. nomurai) were caught in the waters off Mutsu, Japan. The upper part of the umbrellas were cut, collected, and transported to the laboratory. The tissues obtained were washed with tap water and frozen at -45℃. After defrosting at 17℃, the tissues were cut into small pieces and desalted by washing under running distilled water at 17℃ for 15 h. They were then ground in a blender, concentrated in vacuo at 42℃ for 6 h, and then drum dried at 125℃ for 30 min.
Preparation of peptide solution The jellyfish powder (0.7, 2.0, 6.7, 10.0, 13.3, and 20 .0%) was digested with 1% pepsin (w/w) at 37℃ in 75 ml of 0.5 M acetic acid (pH 2.47). After 24 h, additional 1% pepsin (w/w) was added to each solution and further incubated for 24 h under the same conditions as described above, by adjusting the pH to 2.51. After heating at 100℃ for 10 min, each solution was centrifuged at 13,000×g at 4℃ for 30 min. Each supernatant was dialyzed against distilled water using a Spectra/Por membrane (<100 MW; Spectrum Laboratories Inc., Rancho Dominguez, CA), evaporated to dryness, and lyophilized to yield a crude peptide mixture.
Purification of active peptides Fractionation of crude peptide mixture using A 500 mg aliquot of crude peptide mixture was dissolved in 25 ml distilled water, applied to a reversedphase Sep-Pak Vac C 18 column (20 cc; Waters Milford, MA, USA), and successively eluted with 25 ml of 0.1% trifluoro- from wet tissue by the new drum dryer method was 0.11%. The high-concentration (20%) antihypertensive peptide solution prepared from the jellyfish powder showed similar ACE inhibitory activity for each amino acid concentration as the low-concentration (0.7%) peptide solution ( Table 1) . The drum dryer method enabled large-scale preparation of a highconcentration peptide solution with moderate ACE inhibitory activity from jellyfish powder.
Purification of active peptides A portion of the highestconcentration peptide solution was fractionated to 3 fractions by step-wise elution of 0%, 20%, and 40% CH 3 CN, using Sep-Pak Vac C 18 column chromatography. The 40% CH 3 CN fraction showed higher ACE inhibitory activity (IC 50 = 2.5 mg/ml) than the other fractions (Table 2 ). In order to predetermine the antihypertensive effect of the fraction showing the ACE inhibitory activity, the 40% CH 3 CN fraction was orally administered to SHRs (Fig. 2) . In SHRs administered captopril (20 mg/kg body weight, positive control), the SBP significantly decreased by 16.4±3.9 mmHg (p<0.01) at 4h after administration. The mean SBP of the SHRs administered the 40% CH 3 CN fraction (250 mg/kg body weight) significantly decreased by 11.7±4.7 mmHg (p<0.05) and 5.0±5.2 mmHg (p<0.01) at 4 and 8 h after adused as an external standard for mass number (Velez et al., 2007) .
500-MHz 1 H-nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
1 H-NMR spectra of Fr. 3-6, YYAPFE, and YYAPFQ were measured at 500 MHz in D 2 O (JEOL JNM-ECA500) (Laussac et al., 1986) . Prior to measurement, each sample was dissolved in D 2 O (99.9% and 99.996%) (Uchisawa et al., 2007) . Spectrometry was performed using acetone as the internal standard (δ = 2.225 ppm, 30℃).
Analysis of the tertiary structures of peptides Minimum energy contained in the tertiary structures of the active peptides (YYAPFE and YYAPFQ) was analyzed by the semiempirical molecular orbital method (MOPAC; Chem3D Ultra 7.0; Stewart, 1990) .
Animals and measurement of systolic blood pressure (SBP) Male SHRs (Okamoto and Aoki, 1963) , 13-wks-old, were purchased from Japan SLC Inc. (Hamamatsu, Japan). They were housed in cages under controlled conditions of 23℃ ± 2℃ and 55% ± 7% humidity, with a 12 h light/dark cycle. They were fed a standard laboratory diet (CE-2; Clea Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan), and distilled water was made available ad libitum.
The study was conducted in accordance with the "Guidelines for Animal Experimentation" of Aomori University of Health and Welfare.
SBP was measured by the tail-cuff method, using a blood pressure monitor (MK-1030; Muromachi Kikai, Tokyo, Japan), after having kept the SHRs in a 42℃ warming chamber for 10 min.
Single oral administration of 40% CH 3 CN fraction and peptides to SHRs SHRs with tail SBP of >180 mmHg were used. Aqueous solutions of 40% CH 3 CN fraction and 6 peptides (YYAPFE, YYAPF, YYAP, YYA, YY, and YYAPFQ) were orally administered only once at 250 mg/kg body weight and 3 mg/kg body weight, respectively. Captopril, administered at 20 mg/kg body weight, served as the positive control and distilled water served as the control. SBP was measured at prior to and 2, 4, 6, and 8 h after administration.
Data analysis The results are expressed as mean ± standard error (SE) (n = 6). Statistical analyses were performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by the Dunnett test.
Results and Discussion
Preparation of high-concentration antihypertensive peptide solution According to conventional methods, only a low-concentration (0.7%) peptide solution can be prepared from raw jellyfish. Therefore, we examined the preparation of a concentrated solution from jellyfish powder, obtained using a drum dryer. The jellyfish powder yield obtained Antihypertensive Peptide from Jellyfish The experiments are described in Materials and Methods. The yield shown is that obtained from jellyfish powder hydrolysate.
NMR spectrum of Fr. 3-6 were identical with those of the synthetic peptide YYAPFE (Table 5) .
Chemical nature of YYAPFE and its derivatives
In order to investigate the relationship between structure and antihypertensive activities of YYAPFE and its derivatives, we designed and synthesized 6 peptides on the basis of YYAPFE. Of these 6 peptides, 5 were YYAPFE, YYAPF, YYAP, YYA, and YY, which were designed by the deletion of one amino acid at a time from the C terminus of YYAPFE. YYAPFQ was synthesized by the replacement of Glu at the C terminus of YYAPFE with Gln. All the protons of the NMR spectra of the 6 peptides were in turn assigned to Y, YY, YYA, YYAP, YYAPF, YYAPFE, and YYAPFQ by 2D-NMR of H-H COSY. In particular, different points on the NMR spectra of YYAPFE and YYAPFQ appeared as follows.
The peak of H-4 due to -CH-of the Tyr residue at the N terminus of YYAPFE, a double doublet (1H, J 4-3, 4-3' = 7.4 and ministration, respectively.
The 40% CH 3 CN fraction was further fractionated to 6 fractions, Fr. 1-Fr. 6, eluted with a linear gradient of 20% to 40% CH 3 CN by HPLC. Fr. 3 showed the highest ACE inhibitory activity (IC 50 = 0.07 mg/ml) among all the other fractions (Table 3 ). This fraction was rechromatographed to yield 6 fractions, Fr. 3-1, Fr. 3-2, Fr. 3-3, Fr. 3-4, Fr. 3-5, and Fr. 3-6, by HPLC (Fig. 1) . Fr. 3-1, Fr. 3-3, and Fr. 3-6, which exhibited ACE inhibitory activity, showed single peaks when applied to the same HPLC column (Table 4) .
Determination of amino acid sequences of jellyfish derived peptides with ACE inhibitory activity The sequences of 3 active peptides, Fr. 3-1, Fr. 3-3, and Fr. 3-6, were analyzed by the gas-phase Edman degradation method, using a protein sequencer. Fr. 3-1 was identified as a decapeptide (IGDEPLANYL) containing -Pro-Leu-, and Fr. 3-3 was identified as a tetradecapeptide (FGGIDDINQIGQSD) rich in Gly. Fr. 3-6 was identified as a new hexapeptide (YYAPFE), which contained Tyr-Tyr-at the N terminus and -Phe-inside of the C terminus. Most of the antihypertensive peptides have been reported to contain the Pro residue at the inhibitory activity site (Cheung et al., 1980) . Interestingly, Fr. 3-6 also contained Pro and was the most active among the 3 aforementioned peptides (Table 4) . As compared with ACE inhibitory activity (IC 50 ) of FTAPMN (0.165 mg/ml) and STKASGKL (0.350 mg/ml) (Kawamura et al., 2006) , the activities of the three peptides in our study were 2-6-folds.
Furthermore, the most active peptide fraction, Fr. 3-6, was identified with the synthetic peptide YYAPFE by amino acid sequence analysis, MALDI-TOF MS, and 500 MHz 1 H-NMR. In MALDI-TOF MS of Fr. 3-6, a parent ion signal appeared at m/z 789.4308 [M+H] + , which corresponded to the synthetic peptide YYAPFE. The main peaks in the 1 Hy. moriNaga et al. Tyr and -CH 2 -CH-of C terminal Phe.
Biological activities of synthetic YYAPFE and its peptide derivatives in vitro and in vivo
ACE inhibitory activities of synthetic YYAPFE and its peptide derivatives in vitro We attempted to design a more potent antihypertensive peptide than the natural peptide. We examined the ACE inhibitory activities of synthetic YYAPFE and the peptides synthesized by deleting one amino acid at a time from the C terminus of YYAPFE, i.e., YYAPF, YYAP, YYA, and YY, along with YYAPFQ, which was synthesized by the replacement of Glu at the C terminus of YYAPFE with Gln (Table 6 ). The peptides were converted to the acetate form by acetic anion-exchange resin column chromatography, as general synthetic peptides are synthesized in the trifluoroacetate form. ACE inhibitory activities increased in the following order: YYAPF < YYAPFE < YYA < YYAP < YY < YYAPFQ. Shorter peptides than YYAPFE in Table 6 7.9 Hz) at δ = 4.169 ppm (Fig. 3) , appeared at a lower field than that of YYAPFQ, a double doublet (1H, J 4-3', 4-3 = 7.4 and 7.9 Hz) at δ = 4.077 ppm. The peak of H-3 and H-3' due to -CH 2 -of the Tyr residue at the N terminus of YYAPFE, a double doublet (2H, J 4-3, 4-3', 3-3' = 7.4, 7.9, and 13.0 Hz) at δ = 3.141 ppm (Fig. 3) , appeared at a lower field than that of YYAPFQ, 2 double doublets (2H, J 4-3, 3-3' = 7.9 and 13.0 Hz, J 4-3', 3-3' = 7.4 and 13.0 Hz ) at δ = 3.089 ppm and δ = 2.988 ppm, respectively. The peak of H-11 and H-11' due to -CH 2 -of the Phe residue of YYAPFE, a double doublet (2H, J 10-11, 10-11', 11-11' = 5.9, 8.3, and 13 .0 Hz) at δ = 3.039 ppm (Fig. 3 ), appeared at a higher field than that of YYAPFQ, 2 double doublets (2H, J 10-11, 11-11' = 8.3 and 13.0 Hz, J 10-11', 11-11' = 5.9 and 13.0 Hz) at δ = 3.178 ppm and δ = 3.089 ppm, respectively. From the above results, it appears that YYAPFE and YYAPFQ have different stereochemistry, originating from the space distance between -CH 2 -CH-of N terminus Antihypertensive Peptide from Jellyfish Fr. 3-6 obtained from jellyfish was identified with the synthetic peptide YYAPFE by sequence analysis, MALDI-TOF MS, and NMR. The number of protons for YYAPFE and YYAPFQ is shown in Fig. 3 . Chemical shifts of 1 H-NMR were determined using acetone (2.225 ppm) as the internal standard.
cantly.
Antihypertensive effects of synthetic YYAPFE and its peptide derivatives on SHRs in vivo To confirm the experimental observations in vitro, we examined the antihypertensive activities of the 5 synthetic peptides YYAPFE, YYAPF, YYAP, YYA, and YY by oral administration to SHRs. As shown in Fig. 4 , the activities of the 5 synthetic peptides YYAPFE, YYAPF, YYAP, YYA, and YY, with the latter 4 designed on the basis of YYAPFE, showed antihypertensive effects. Blood pressure was significantly decreased 2, 4 and 6 h after administration of YYAPFE, YYA and YY; 2, 4, 6 and 8 h after administration of YYAPF; and 4 and 6 h after administration of YYAP, respectively. Since SBP in rats given YYAPF significantly decreased at all times after admintended to exhibit higher activity; however, YYAPFQ showed the highest activity among the 6 peptides. We assumed that short peptides were different from ACE inhibitory pattern of long peptides.
Furthermore, we found that the activity increased 8-fold when Glu at the C terminus of YYAPFE was replaced with Gln. Differences with respect to the presence of a carboxyl group or an amide group at the C termini of the peptides influenced their structures and biological activities signifiy. moriNaga et al. Fr.3-6 from jellyfish was identified using the synthetic peptide YYAPFE, by sequencing analysis, MALDI-TOF MS, and NMR spectroscopy. Four synthetic peptides were designed by the deletion of 1 amino acid at a time from the C termini of YYAPFE, YYAPF, YYAP, YYA, and YY. YYAPFQ was synthesized by the replacement of Glu at the C terminus of YYAPFE with Gln. The experiment has been described in Materials and Methods. al., , Nishimoto et al., 2008 and cell adhesion properties (Schmid and Bally, 1988 , Frank and Rinkevich, 1999 , Schmid et al., 1999 have been studied. Collagen has a characteristic triple-helical conformation that is derived from the [Gly-X-Y] n sequence (Bornstein and Byers, 1981) . However, YYAPFE does not contain Gly, and the amino acid composition of 40% CH 3 CN fraction from which YYAPFE was obtained is similar to that of the non-collagenous protein (Miura and Kimura, 1985) obtained from the jellyfish, even though the 40% CH 3 CN fraction contained IGDEPLANYL and FGGIDDINQIGQSD (data not shown). Therefore, we presumed the non-collagenous protein to be the precursor of YYAPFE. Our study contributes to the utilization of jellyfish as a raw material for the production of functional foods and drinks having antihypertensive activities.
istration, it was assumed that YYAPF was the most effective of the short peptides designed based on YYAPFE.
These results were supported by the observation that the jellyfish powder-derived 40% CH 3 CN fraction also showed a similar type of antihypertensive effect as with YYAPFE and its short peptides.
Effect of Glu or Gln present at the C terminus of YYAPFE on the SBP of SHRs after single oral administration We investigated whether the antihypertensive activity and continuous effect of YYAPFE on the SBP of SHRs, after single oral administration, was altered by replacing Glu at the C terminus of YYAPFE with Gln (YYAPFQ). YYAPFE and YYAPFQ showed large differences in their ACE inhibitory activities in vitro (Table 6 ). Blood pressure was significantly decreased 6 and 8 h after YYAPFQ administration. YYAPFE showed similar antihypertensive activity and continuous effect on SBP as observed with YYAPFQ in vivo (Fig. 5) .
Difference in the tertiary structures of YYAPFE and YYAPFQ Since the biological activities of YYAPFE and YYAPFQ in vitro and in vivo differed, we examined the differences in the tertiary structures of the 2 peptides. We compared the ribbon structures of YYAPFE and YYAPFQ by analyzing the minimum energy contained in their tertiary structures using MOPAC. As shown in Fig. 3 , the analysis showed that differences with respect to the presence of a carboxyl group or an amide group at the C termini of the 2 peptide structures affected their tertiary structures and biological properties, as observed in their NMR spectra (Table 5) . From the results, we inferred that both peptides contained 4 twist points of a, b, c, and d, and the distance between a and d in YYAPFQ was shorter than that in YYAPFE. Additionally, the structure of angiotensin II, determined by MOPAC, contained similar twist points and deep cleft structure presented in the ACE active site (Riordan, 2003) . We speculated that these twists and curve structure, and the distance between N and C terminus in two peptides were important in ACE inhibitory activity.
Jellyfish contains 96.1% water, 0.40% proteins, 0.58% carbohydrates, 0.02% fats, and 2.90% minerals. In order to utilize jellyfish, we resolved the issue of high water content by using the drum dryer method, and prepared a high-concentration peptide solution containing several antihypertensive peptides from the jellyfish protein mixture. We isolated 3 antihypertensive peptides and one of them, YYAPFE, exhibited a continuous type of antihypertensive activity in vivo. Ultimately, we prepared a peptide of greater potential, YYAPFQ, which was based on the natural peptide YYAPFE. Thus far, most studies on jellyfish have focused on collagen, which is the main protein in jellyfish; for example, the effects of its immunostimulatory (Song et al., 2006, Suga- 
